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Abstract 
Organisations are already using their corporate website to advertise jobs and receive resumes online. 
However the matter of question is how efficient is the web features and e-recruitment process? This 
research evaluates job opportunities advertised at Top Ten Saudi companies listed in February 2016. 
Factors evaluated on company webpage are: Navigation (career link), Job advertised (updated and 
information), nationality and gender focus for advertised job, information about company values on 
career page, process for filling application. These criteria were evaluated as they are the key 
determinant factors to identify efficiency and functionality of a webpage. Furthermore, it will assist to 
understand trend for pooling applicants in Saudi context. Based on concise review of online 
recruitment practices, it was possible to suggest ways on empowering and usability of e-recruitment 
method for Saudi companies.  
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1. Introduction 
Due to Saudiazation policy in 2011, organisations are encouraged to hire and support Saudi nationals at 
work. As a result, it becomes a challenge finding qualified Saudi candidate with right skill. Challenges 
was there while implementing national policy, few businesses adopted fake Saudiazation, and some 
businesses were close down for not meeting quality and competency of expats (Peck, 2014; AlSheikh 
& Erbas, 2012). Issue arises further with lack of individual effort in finding job, Saudi workers either 
prefer bureaucratic managerial jobs or they rely on government support (Al Maeena, 2016). Another 
sad fact is that huge public funding has gone into education in Saudi Arabia but graduates cannot find 
jobs. Insufficient information flow between different labour and education sector contribute further to 
problem, thus require more synergized and aligned efforts in identifying future job requirements of the 
economy (Al Sheikh, 2015). The availability of up-to-date and complete information on job seekers 
and potential employers in the public and private sector would be an important element of managing 
labour efficiently (Al Asmari, 2008).  
In such scenario, attracting right candidate is essential, for that the most cost efficient method of 
pooling suitable candidate is e-recruitment also job seekers prefer to use e-recruitment for a vacancy 
searching (Bharwani & Butt, 2012; Allen et al., 2007).  
But the matter of question is:  
 How Top Ten Forbes listed Saudi corporate websites advertise jobs? (easy to navigate, sufficient 
information provided about job, organization, gender/nationality, updated job page frequently, process 
of application through website)  
 What elements of Saudi e-recruitment should be focused and improved? 
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2. Literature Review 
Exploratory and Qualitative research approach is selected for this research therefore articles, research 
papers related to e-recruitment and website have been focused in this regard. 
2.1 Processing Application Fast 
In a digital world, the prevalence of internet provides significant and advantageous ways to enhance 
organisational recruitment practices. E-recruitment is possible through corporate web site or jobs 
boards (such as monster.com) for posting job advertisements (Gregory et al., 2013). Evidence suggests 
that half of new hires originate from the internet, with significantly reducing advertising costs and by 
reducing recruitment related administration process (Gregory et al., 2013; Cober & Brown, 2006; 
Maurer & Liu, 2007; Grensing, 2004). Job advertisement appears immediately on website and can 
remain long as the recruiter requires it. Furthermore, screening of application and despatching of CV to 
managers is also possible within short time.  
2.2 Clarity of Information Concerning Web Vacancies 
Breaugh (2008) believes that if companies engage in online recruitment from websites, the clarity of 
information concerning vacancies such as pay levels, working hours, job tasks are the most important 
feature in relation to recruitment.  
2.3 Website Features Affect a Potential Job Applicant Decision 
The relationship between information, organisational brand and attitudes toward website attraction for 
applicants is argued to be an important area to explore, as website usability, aesthetics, accuracy and 
richness of job information and organisational information somehow impact viewers’ attitudes towards 
organisational recruitment websites (Allen et al., 2007; Maurer et al., 2007). Furthermore, internet 
based selection procedures can also have positive impact on perception of company image among 
potential candidates (Anderson, 2003).  
2.4 Usability and Aesthetics  
Internet is most preferred source to search job (Hosein, 2016), therefore researchers have been 
investigating how website features affect a potential job applicant decision to apply for a position in the 
organisation (Gregory et al., 2013). Literature asserts that Job seekers appear to prefer companies with 
more attractive websites to companies with less attractive websites (Zusman, 2002). Companies 
Corporate Website uniqueness is judged according to content, aesthetics and design characteristics. 
“Look and feel” of websites is used with special combination of art graphics and multimedia element 
(Vassilis et al., 2004). Much work in this area focuses on the usability and aesthetics of the websites 
themselves using techniques such as content analysis to measure applicants’ reaction to websites 
(Williamson et al., 2003). 
2.5 Advertisement Placement 
Hosein (2016) study reveals that the effectiveness of e-recruitment depends upon advertisement 
placement where perceived advantages and ease of use have significant impact on candidates’ intention 
to apply.  
2.6 Perceived of Usefulness 
Tong and Sivanand (2005) documented that the jobseeker found e-recruitment gives them perceived of 
usefulness where website could help jobseeker access anything. Cober et al. (2003) suggest that the 
utility of interactive tools—such as organizations’ recruitment websites—depends on the extent to 
which their design positively affects user access to valued information (i.e., usefulness). Although 
usefulness is a perception, as suggested by Agarwal and Venkatesh (2002), it is possible to identify 
those system features that contribute to a user’s perception of website usefulness. Brahmana (2013) 
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indicate that practices among online job providers in Indonesia seems to be rigid and boring 
e-recruitment. Enabling job seekers to complete task more quickly were considered important, 
therefore usefulness of e-recruitment will give more enjoyment and ease of use. In terms of usefulness, 
online job providers should stress on the improvement of quality, productivity, and the performance of 
e-recruitment. 
A poorly designed website with insufficient and inaccurate information or a lack of information was 
found to have a negative impact on the company profile. Therefore, literature suggested that companies 
should make sure websites are properly planned as it could be detrimental to brand image and an 
important implications for the subsequent formation of organisational attraction (Gibson & Swift, 2011; 
Gregory et al., 2013).  
2.7 Website Features: Employee Pictures, Testimonials, Organizational Policy, and Cultural Values 
Sylvia and Mol (2009) examined 1,360 respondents (United Kingdom, Netherland and Belgium) 
perception toward web-based procedures in multinational financial organizations. It was also revealed 
that the features of the website, perceived efficiency, and user friendliness were the most important 
determinants of applicant satisfaction. With respect to the demographics, it was disclosed that, Belgian 
and Internet Savvy candidates were more satisfied with the online application procedure. 
Braddy et al. (2006) found that website design features such as pictures and employee testimonials, 
organizational policy statements, cultural values, and other general descriptions such as CEO 
leadership, size of the organization affected individuals’ perceptions of culture. But at the same time it 
is suggested that there is a need to discover the effects of web-based employee testimonials more fully, 
as providing employment information through word-of-mouse seemed to attract potential applicants 
better than through a web-based testimonial (Van Hoye, 2007; Walker et al., 2011). 
2.8 Higher the Service Quality of E-Recruitment, Higher the Satisfaction 
Jansen, Jansen and Spink (2005), focused upon three specific research questions for online job seeking 
process: how do people search for job-related information on the web? How effective are these 
searches? And how likely are job seekers to find an appropriate job posting or application? The data 
used to examine these questions come from job seekers submitting job-related queries to a major web 
search engine at three points in time over a five-year period. Results of their study indicated that 
individuals seeking job information generally submitted only one query with several terms and over 45% 
of job-seeking queries contained a specific location reference. 
Cober et al. (2003) believe the following system feature considerations could be helpful to design a 
recruitment website that is perceived useful by job applicants: first, a recruitment website should be 
designed in a way that at any given time, job applicants would be able to determine where they are on 
the website, where they have been, and where they can go (Neilson, 2000); second, feedback 
mechanisms for applicants and the availability of response from the website (Palmer, 2002). Therefore 
organizations must consider the information job seekers require and ensure that it is made easily 
available (Palmer, 2002).  
Huang et al. (2012) research results show that the web service quality and user satisfaction of online 
recruitment websites are positively correlated, which means that the higher the service quality of online 
recruitment website perceived by the user is, the higher the satisfaction will be. The research results 
also show that user satisfaction and perceived risk both have a significant effect on continuance 
intention, loyalty and word-of-mouth communication. 
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3. Research Methodology 
Reviewing the above literature identify that the use of e-recruitment definitely speeds up, reduce costs, 
and provide information concerning vacancies, further effectiveness of e-recruitment depends upon 
advertisement placement, aesthetics elements: combination of appealing colors, fonts, and images 
(Braddy, 2006). Job seekers appear to prefer companies with more attractive websites features to 
companies. For job seekers, rigid, structured and boring e-recruitment can be detrimental factor to 
destroy brand image. Adopting unique way can be a differentiation factor which can have positive 
impact on users. It requires constant web-improvement, measuring productivity and utilisation of 
feedback mechanism. It is further noted that usage of technology varies between countries therefore 
demographical factor need to be investigated in enhancing the online recruitment process based on the 
users’ preference and requirement.  
As existing literature indicated that hard navigation, incomplete information, rigid structure and boring 
website feature can affect users mood and perception regarding corporate brand (Brahmana, 2013; 
Palmer, 2002; Agarwal & Venkatesh, 2002; Cober et al., 2003; Huang et al., 2012; Allen et al., 2007). 
Therefore, this research explore factors to identify that whether big Top Ten Saudi Companies 
encourage job seekers to find job through their corporate websites. 
1) Navigation Career link: Is it easy to locate on main webpage? 
2) Job advertised between 30 Sep 2016-11 Nov 2016: Are Companies updating job posting? 
3) Nationality or Gender Focus: What is the preference in term of Nationality and Gender for 
advertised jobs?  
4) Information about Advertised Job: Is information about job responsibilities and specification 
sufficient enough or lacking? 
5) Career page provide more information about company: Any further information like mission, 
vision, values or Saudiazation factor is focused on the career web page. 
6) E-application process: If candidate wanted to apply what is the process, required registration or 
email is provided? 
This research investigates the current practice of e-recruitment in Saudi Top Ten Companies listed in 
Forbes 2016: 
1) Financial Companies (Al Rajhi Bank, Samba, Riyadh Bank, Saudi British Bank, Saudi Banque 
Fransi); 
2) Petrochemical (SABIC, Tasnee); 
3) Telecommunication (Mobily, Saudi Telecom Company); 
4) Energy (Saudi Electricity). 
Evaluating Top Ten Companies websites were accessed during 30 Sep 2016 to 11 Nov 2016. Due to 
the changing nature of web content, limited time was set to follow the web activity. The information 
obtained from website is stated in Table 1. 
Further noted that there is lack of research of using e-recruitment from Middle East perspective, thus 
the aim of this paper is to identify the current practice of e-recruitment in Saudi Arabia. This paper is 
not intending to use any existing conceptual model such as Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), 
reason they have limited variables and require testing on sample.  
 
4. Findings: Top Ten Forbes Listed Saudi Corporate Website E-Recruitment 
There is not a single research found within Saudi context which could highlight the issues of 
e-recruitment or encourage individual candidate for using e-recruitment. Therefore this study filling the 
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literature gap by exploring some features of e-recruitment such as navigation, information about job, 
organization culture related information, updated career section frequently, and process of application 
through website.  
4.1 Navigation Career Link 
Easy navigation, spent less time trying to locate the job condition viewed the hiring company more 
favourably and willing to apply for the position being advertised (Braddy, 2006). Visitors of a website 
always want to know where they are, where they have been, and what further information they could 
get. Additionally, an unclear navigation structure can result in the applicant getting lost and therefore 
leaving the website before he has been able to find the relevant information. The “Two-Click-Rule” by 
General Electric focus that it must not take more than two clicks to find the relevant information 
(Feldman et al., 2002). “Linking Mania” should be avoided, links should be periodically reviewed and 
availability of tools that support navigation such as labels, buttons, etc. (Vassilis et al., 2004). 
While evaluation it shows that out of ten, six Saudi companies have “Career” tab at the bottom of main 
webpage (Table 1). Placement of link or advertisement matter, therefore another new research avenue 
that might be stimulated by this study would be to extensively observe with eye tracking, where exactly 
users’ pay attention on the main webpage. 
4.2 Job Advertised between 30 Sep 2016 to 11 Nov 2016 
Stone et al. (2005) advises that job seekers check on frequent bases whether job adverts are updated 
regularly. According to Table 1, there are three companies which did not advertise any job vacancy. It 
is noted that Top Ten Forbes listed Saudi Companies updated their job posting except one or two and 
unfortunately one bank still advertised 2012 jobs on bank website. Furthermore, Utility of Web content 
can be enhancing by stating the date on which the webpage was last updated (Grose et al., 1998). 
4.3 Nationality or Gender Focus 
According to Saudi National Policy-Saudiazation require a higher level of participation by both male 
and female equally, however, the most recent statistic indicates that 5.6% of total labour force is 
unemployed in Saudi Arabia, including Saudi citizen (20.70 million), expatriates (12.2 million), male 
(2.4%) and female (21.4%) (Arab News, 2016). Such statistics shows that companies need to be 
proactive in creating job opportunities for Saudi vs. Expat and Male vs. female to utilize manpower on 
talent and qualification bases. This research finding shows that out of ten, four companies mentioned 
clearly that they are interested in hiring Saudis however job opportunities for females are rarely found.  
4.4 Information about Advertised Job 
Corporate website content should reflect completeness and reliability by conveying trust worthiness of 
information: clarity of information concerning vacancies (Vassilis et al., 2004). According to this 
research finding, two companies provided limited information about job responsibilities and 
specification (Table 1). Information related to wage, salary, benefits should be disclosed online as 
compensation rate of the company not only reaches to the candidates but will be known to all.  
4.5 Career Page Provide more Information about Company 
Literature also highlighted that Organization that use corporate career sections can provide prospective 
applicants with patently superior and necessary information about the organization, its culture, job and 
career perspectives (Stone et al., 2006; Braddy, 2006). Satisfactorily, it is found that most top ten listed 
companies’ focuses on mission/vision, values. Videos were also found focusing organization values, 
which is added value (Table 1).  
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4.6 E-Application Process 
If the e-application process is delayed, slow or lengthy, pooling right candidates will be difficult or 
impossible. Literatures assert that Bank of Ireland has evaluated their approach to e-recruitment, 
largely based upon cost effectiveness, speed to hire and consistency of decision making. Following the 
implementation of the online system an evaluation found the amount of time saved in term of capturing 
candidate information was approximately 20 working days, while the time saving of not having to 
manually score CVs was over 62 working days (Niall & Martina, 2006). Delays in the application 
process may cause the loss of the applicants interest or could signal lacking competence of the 
company (Rynes, 1991). And if the screening process is not well done, the quantity of 
applications/résumés logged-on can in fact, lengthen the short-listing process (Margaret et al., 2012).  
It is a suggestion to Saudi companies to check e-application process as in most cases candidate are 
required to register sign up first and then fill long online form. Creating favourable candidate 
perceptions via their online experience at the outset was considered vital, and they made the decision 
not to introduce automatic screening or “knock out” questions to reduce volumes of applications, and 
therefore to avoid the risk of jeopardising long term relationships with candidate (Niall & Martina, 
2006). A example of Merrill Lynch will be helpful as they require all applications to complete a brief 
online application form in addition to attaching their CV. Research carried out by the organisation 
indicated that application forms should take less than 2 minutes to complete or risks “putting off” 
candidates. Moreover, E-application long filling process can be substitute by submitting short CV 
video of 3-5 minute covering main aspect of experience, skills and qualification.  
 
Table 1. Websites Access on 30 Sep 2016 to 11 Nov 2016—Top Ten Saudi Companies Listed in 
Forbes 2016 
Name of top ten companies Nature of 
company 
Navigation 
Career link 
 
Job 
Advertised 
30 Sep 2016 
Job 
Advertised on 
11 Nov 2016 
Nationality 
or Gender 
Focus 
Information 
about Job 
E-application 
process 
Career page 
provide 
more info 
about 
company 
SABIC 
 
Petrochemical Bottom of 
Main Website 
page White 
Simple 
background 
Registration required to access 
vacancy list 
- - Registration 
form  
Video Job 
vacancy in 
other regions 
(Europe, 
Asia) 
1. ALRAJHI BANK 
 
Financial Bottom of 
Main Website 
page White 
and Blue 
Simple page  
3 positions advertised (Support 
Staff, no job title, Officer Human 
Resource) 
 
No 
Nationality 
or gender 
focus 
Limited 
information 
about job 
Salary range 
stated 2012 
jobs still 
advertised 
Registration 
required for 
submitting CV 
 
Yes, mission, 
vision and 
company 
values stated 
2. Saudi Telecom Company Telecommunication Bottom of 
Main Website 
page 
 
25 positions, 
from them 18 
job were for 
female more 
1 experienced 
professional 
–(Technical 
project 
No 
nationality or 
gender focus 
for project 
Sufficient and 
detail 
information 
about job  
Registration 
required for 
submitting CV 
 
Yes, vision 
and company 
values stated 
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White and 
Purple 6 
boxes in a 
page-Little 
heavy 
of 
management 
supervisor) supervisor  
 
3. SAUDI ELECTRICITY 
 
Energy Not on main 
Webpage, 
clicking on 
Tab about 
company 
information, it 
take to next 
page, top right 
side Career 
stated 
No job advertised - - - Webpage 
claim 86% of 
the total 
workforce’s 
(37,769) 
employees is 
Saudi. 
Localization 
progress 
Graph display 
from 
2001-2015 
4. SAMBA 
 
Financial Top right of 
Main 
Webpage but 
it directed to 
another link 
No job advertised - - - Brief about 
Company 
culture and 
participation 
in job fair 
5. RIYADH BANK 
 
Financial Bottom of 
Main 
webpage  
1 position Job 
advertised for 
Saudi 
Business 
Technology 
and Security 
Systems 
Two links 1) 
Bank career 
(no job)  
2) Riyadh 
capital- 
investment 
job-Economic 
Research 
Analyst. 2015 
jobs are also 
listed 
Yes Saudi 
preferred 
Briefly 
provided 
Registration 
required for 
Bank job 
vacancy 
Email address 
given for 
investment  
Side tab about 
work culture 
6. MOBILY 
 
Telecommunication Bottom of 
Main Website 
page 
3 positions advertised, Reseller 
area manager, Reseller lead officer, 
Elite program 
Targeting 
Saudi talents 
with 
outstanding 
capabilities 
to contribute 
effectively in 
achieving 
Mobily’s 
vision 
Sufficiently 
provided 
specifications 
and 
responsibilities 
Registration 
required 
Video 
Side Tab, 
state work 
values and 
reward 
Email of HR 
dept provided 
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5. Discussion: Elements to Focus for Empowering and Increasing Usability of E-Recruitment in 
Saudi Context 
 Understanding attitude of job seekers is a very key element as internet may not be priority for all 
job seekers (Ferrero & Vidal, 2001). Literature indicate that usage of technology varies between 
countries because of demographic and internet users, Saudi companies first need to identify the number 
and attitude of job seekers Saudis and non-Saudis, male and female who are approaching to corporate 
website to seek for applying for a position.  
 Saudi Companies should update job posting on a frequent bases. Out-dated Job posting (Stone, 
2005), will have negative impact on job seekers. 
 Differentiation factor of company can be focus on mission/vision, values through highlighting in 
Texts and Videos. 
 Sufficient complete information about job responsibilities and information related to wage, salary, 
and benefits should be disclosed online. 
 Job opportunities for females should be highlighted with skill set required for it. 
 Design useful Web features which attract users and easy navigation-When a job seeker is clicking 
it should lead to main page directly without much of roaming to other links. Eye tracking, will be 
beneficial to analyse that where exactly users’ pay attention on the main webpage if they want to apply 
for a job. 
 The process of registration and CV e-submission should be easy. 
 Train HR staff to fix technical issues, CV processing and response management system, as 
overwhelming response by unsuitable candidate (Margaret et al., 2012), outdated resumes (Sullivan, 
1998), no response from company, lengthy short-listing process can slow down e-recruitment process. 
Therefore require swift short listing process.  
 There is a need to review the result periodically, to find loopholes in the e-recruitment process. 
7. SABB BANK 
 
 Financial Bottom of 
Main Website 
page 
 
5 positions 
SABB 
Management 
Development 
Program 
IT, Quality 
and engineer 
position 
1 vacancy 
advertised, 
Senior Product 
development 
manager 
Saudi  Sufficiently 
provided 
specifications 
and 
responsibilities 
Registration 
required 
- 
8. BANQUE SAUDI ALFRANSI 
 
Financial On the top left 
of main 
website page 
No job 
advertised 
ALM Manager 
Head of 
translation Unit 
Not stated for 
ALM. 
Female Saudi 
for 
translation 
job  
Sufficiently 
provided 
specifications 
and 
responsibilities 
Registration 
required 
Video focus 
on job Saudi 
female 
9. TASNEE 
 
Petrochemical On top right 
of main 
website page 
15-25 jobs advertised, related to 
Technical, specialists, engineer, 
legal, cost and document controller 
All 
nationality 
Sufficiently 
provided 
specifications 
and 
responsibilities 
Registration 
required 
- 
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In the presence of e-recruitment strategy, it can ensure each organization to indicate number of Saudi 
and non-Saudi employees needed in specific sectors to the Saudi Ministry of Labour. Saudi Ministry of 
Education can help in starting the degree and courses which are in need and demand, and Saudi 
Chambers of Commerce will support business and economic activity at local scale (AlSulami, 2014). 
Such e-database can be shared with relevant ministries to combat the employment issues. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Usability of E-Recruitment in Saudi Context 
 
6. Conclusion 
Recruitment, acquiring right talent impact most critically on the performance of an organisation, as job 
market becomes increasingly competitive specifically in Saudi context due to Saudiazation policy. 
Thus this research believes that the impact of unemployment will be severe if addressing current talent 
management gap is not a priority of Saudi companies. The paper provides a basis for understanding the 
trend of online recruitment and issues within Saudi Context. Factors evaluated on company webpage 
are: navigation career link, Job advertised (updated and information), nationality and gender focus for 
advertised job, information about company values on career page, process for filling application. 
Suggestions of this research can help Saudi organisations to develop concrete plan which can enhance 
online recruitment approach. Due to the quick, efficacy and ease of using company websites, it can be 
cogently beneficial for job seekers and job providers, therefore organisations are looking for more 
innovative ways to make e-recruitment practices more effective, efficient, engaging and personal. This 
in turn may increase the quantity and quality of the applicant base and in the longer term potentially 
reduces staff turnover. Further research is required from perspective of job seekers in Saudi Arabia to 
identify the elements which can encourage them to apply through corporate websites.  
 
 
 
 
 Saudi Ministry of Labour 
 Saudi Ministry of Education 
 Saudi Chambers of Commerce
Saudi Companies can advertised their jobs through website 
Focus on mission/ vision, 
Update job posting on a Understanding attitude of job 
Job opportunities for females 
Process of registration and CV 
Design useful Web 
Sufficient information 
Review the result 
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